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OUR MEETII{G
Philadelphia Chapter's meeting on Friday evening, I,tay t6, t986 *ill feature noted phitadelphia Rail

Historian and Artist Ted xaras, with a siide progran on the Penirsylvania Railroad's Elmira branch in th€ l94o,s
and 1950's. The slide shor reill feature the last steam and early diesels as well. Also to be shown from Ted,s
ccllectjon are some black-and-whlte movies of th€ Pennsy i, the 1940,s in the phitad€tphia area, jnctuding
snne rrec\ footage and rare motive pol er,

You Bon't want to niss this opportunity to viey anoth€r of Ted,s wel-researched lectures on Fri-
day evening, May 16. our meeting is at the Engineers, Club, 1317 Spruce Street, dorfitown phitadetohia. and
begins at 7:30 P in the Conference Rootn on the Third Floor. our usuat sit-dorin dinner (gto per ie"son -by advance reservation) rill be heid at 6 Pl1 in the Club olning Room. RESERVATIOIS, XHIaH ARE MANi]AT0RY, l,tUST
BE MADE 0N 0R 8EFoRE UEDNESDAY, ri{Ay 14, 1986 to president Tatn;It at 2t5-828-0706.

CHAPTER oFFICERS ELECTED; SIDING T0 BE BUILT FOR FP7,S
Four officers of Philadelphia Chapter l{ere unaninously re-elected to one-year tems at the Aprit t8

Chapter meeting held in the Engineers' Club. They ar€: Frank c. TatnalI, p.esidenti ttichael L. Burshtin,
senior vice presldenti Marie (- Eastrood, secretary; ard,Jam€s S. l,lyers, national director.

David tupena !{as elected vice president & treasurer, replacing incumbent Douglas l,l. llatts who de-
clined to run becarse of his ext€nsive travel comnihents rith Conrail.

Also at the meeting, the meflbership authorized the expenditure of up to $5,500 for constructio. of a
sidetrack on the Strasburg Rail Road at Strasburg, PA. These funds, to be matched by the Lancaster Chapter,
l,{ill provide storage and work space for two ex-Reading FP7 di€sel locomotives foilouing their removal from the
grourds of the Railroad l,{useum of Pennsylvania this spring. The museum has generously been storing a total of
three FP7's, tlvo ouned by Philadelphia Chapter and one by Lancaster.

one of the Philadelphia-oi{ned units, #903, is expected to be moved to Chrooe Locomotive, Inc., Silvis,
11, for installation of a rebuilt EMD diesel power plant, the first step rorard restoration of the unit. It is
planned that #903, pair€d with Lancaster Chapter's #902, will form an operating set of FP7's for future fantrip
service. Disposition of the third unit, Reading's original FP7 #900, has not yet been deiennined.

RE|\INDER: BLUELINER TRIP SET FOR JUNE 8

Philadelphia Chapter,rill sponsor another unique excursion llith SEPTA's vintage Blueliner electric
cars, departinq the Upper Level of 30th Street Station at i0:05 Al'4 on Sunday, June 8. open-\rindol,l cars will be

The seven-hour excursion l,{ill cover the Norristo*n and Airport Lines, then top off
the day yith a first-ever run for the Blueliners to Parkesburg and return via Antrak's
Harrisburg Mainline. Photo stops and runbys hnve been scheduled, as well as a lunch break
at Philadelphia International Airport.

7342,
Tickets are p.iced at $18 per person! and should be ordered as quickly as possi

using the flyer found on Page 15, this issue, frofl: Philadelphia Chapter NRHS, P. 0. Box
Philadelphia, PA l910l-7302. Please make checks payable to "Philadelphia Chapter NRHS'
enclose a stanped, self-addressed envelope.
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0 HE SCENE
- Antrak has once aqain issued a National Tinetabte -- its first in a year, to cover the Aprit 27

schedule changes. A reviev of the changes do€sn't indicate arything major, bui herc are some poinis of interest:

In Corridor Service, trains Irill generally take a few minutes tonger, which is a normal revision each
spring to accormodate track work. In addition, northbound trains l2 and 150 {the Boston mail trains) will take
alnost a half hour longer and train 177 will operate abo0t 45 minutes iater. The last evening train io Boston.
176, loses stops at old Saybrook, Mystic and ltesterty to previous train t78, so 176 becomes a_faster train and
178 s)ower. The eastbound Cardinal, train 50, will run t5 minutes later betreen ltashinqton and New york.
Metroliner Service train lol;-Firs-E trajn to l{ashington, adds a ftrst-ever stop at prinaeton ,lunction and l,vill
take six minutes longer--the only such extra-fare train requiring more than tiree hours for the run.

Clocker Service finds trains 42 and 202 swapping time slots, uith #42 running l5 minutes earlier and
202 about 20-minrtes ldter. This change is coupled with ravisions in the Harrlsburg seivice, in which the first
tl,lo trains, 600 and 602, have been discontinued, and train 42 is retimed on an earlier basis, adding four stopsto conpensate, Comuters going to center ciiy Phlladelphia Mll have to change trom Atrak to SEPTI trains ai
loth Street Station as a resu)t. other changes in Harrisburg service find tr;in 604.unning l3 rinutes earlie".
and d new_Keystone Execurive, rrain 606, leaving dar.isburg at 8 AM, making five stops enroute to Suburban
Station, Philadelphia, Trarn 608 operates 50 minutes latei, and nos runs Sundays, t;o, reptacing train 610 on
that day. Train 612 operates 15 minutes earlier and train 614, the 4:00 ptrt Sunday train, is disaont.inued.
lJ€stbound on the-Harrisburg route, train 603 runs Saturdays now, train 605 (the 8-:15 Sunday onty) is discon-
tinued, yhile 609 no{ runs on weeke[ds. Train 6]9 runs an houn later.

outside our inmediate area -- the Adirondack goes T'r.bo (*ith Custom Class service ayailable) and
reverts to the usual earlier gunmer schedule:-TF;-fi-e !i!gfoL84D!q{ switches to Amfteet, lrhich should ke coping
with holiday chang€s in volume easter. To f t ori Aa,_tfr65TEiTIEr will run about 75 minutes later to Ftorida-
nnd about 55 nlnutes later northbound. The Eroaduay LimjTEal-, meanwlrile, yill operate about 45 minutes later in
each direction on a scheduie which is lengthEiE--by about ten minutes.

Also, the Cardinil once again serves lndianapotis, bui at the price of a rather awkvra.d schedute
dnd several hours longer runninq tifle. instead of using the C&0 route through Richmond, IltuncJe, t4arion, Per!,
Gdry and Hamnond-Ihiting, the train nolr operates via the B&0 betrcen Hamilto; and Indjanapolis and thea via the
route of the former Hoosier State on to Chicago. Since the !gI!E!4 renains a tri-seekty service" an Indiana-
polis-Chicago trai n,-TAE;t-iTi;d-; the !gE!!iI, wiil operat-EEErt-irer four days. Esse;tialy, ihe rrain runs
overnight between Cincinnat'i and IndiantpolE-nd is heid in the forner cjty fo; an hour eastb6und and atnost
two hours llestboundl

In equipnent itens, E60 #605 has appeared, repainted, and is former 965.

l'lith the signing of fol1]Ial contracts, fudher details on the Atlantic Citv seryice have become avajl-
aDle and lere rs a.eport on that is olanned ar this tirie. The Iine rill be restoreil to hiqh-speed condition(80 mph Br'th cab signals and both rayside signats on one side of ihe right-of-way). Exceptions will be a 30
irph speed limrt from "shore" to*er at Frantfird Junclion to ,,,lersey,,, *ith a rur-ttrer restiiction of l0 mph overthe Delair bridge. The curve at llest Haddonfield is also to be re'stricted to 30 mph and the final 1e9 oier the
Thorofare draw and into Atlantic City will be timited to l0 mph.

_ -- . -Afltrak trains will stop only at l{oodcrest and proposed schedules shovl.unning times of 75 minutes
from 30th street station to the shore vith two sets of equip;ent mring five round-tripi. Because the tina isto be sinqle-track liith sidings' tinings must be precise; s6 prans cali for trains to ieave 30th street at7:51, 10:09 AM, l:01, 4:56 and 7:i2 P : F.on Attantic City, ihtrak traifls lloutd teave at 7:00, r0:44 Afi; i:5r,
5:10 afld 8:04 PM. A F"ioay-Sunday addirionat train, using cars off Ctocker Lrains, woutd teav;30th Str;et at'8:57 AI1 and deoart from Atlantic city at l1:00 pt4. The round-rrip frofl New york w t tate two trours ana ioui
m'nutes dnd aDoarertly change power at "Shore", because otans cali for reverse-s i gna i ng track t frorn ,,roidi,
to ''shore". This suggests that the southbound train lriti cross over ai "Ford" frim eithar tracks 3 or 4 ro r.
run dround-the curve and srop west of ,,Shore,., _he electric would come off and oeadhead to Race Srreet, ,;d ddlesel t{ould g0 0n the other end. Proposed times for the Ner York train have it leavinq Penn Station at 3:00 pt4
and .eturning f-om Arlancic Citv ar 7:00 P .

(contirued otr Pase 3)
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0N THE SCENE (con!1nued floo Page 2)

Additionally, NJ Transit would offer conmuter service between lloodciesi and Atlantic City, with
l1 daily roirnd trips, ulilizing two sets of equipmeni. The only maior gap in service $ill be a three-hour
period:n the mid-;no.ning, but-an Amtrak train v,ill partly cover this. Running time for NJT's trains will be

irom 46 to 54 minutes, dapending on the number of "meets". Typicallv, a train l,{ould make this schedule:
l,{oodcrest 0:00, Atco (Route 73) 0:13, Harnmonton 0:23, Egg Harbor 0:32, Absecon 0:42, Atlantic Citv 0:49.
ProDosed NJT deoartur;s from l,loodcrest irould occur at 7:30, 8:30' ll:32 AM, 12:47,2.43,3:45' 5:41, 6:53, 8:
l0:i3 and ll:15 Pl'l. oepartures from Atlantic City would be made at 6:l5t 7:10' 9:10, 9:45 AM, l:10' 2:30' 4:
5:2a,7'.14,8:38 and l0:04 Pltl.

35,

Atiaotic City station, as now envisioned, rrill have t o high-level platforms' one being long enough
to acconmodate a ten-cai train, the other a l2-car lrain. Besides the four platfom tracks, a fifth servicing
track will be installed, Elevators and escalators ll{ill lead to a concourse of 23,000 square feet, with seats
for 200 and ticket windows for both fl'.lT and Amtrak. Engine servicing uill be performed bv Afltrak for both

Sidinos will be availabie at: Jersev to Jordan {1,4P 0.1 !o 2.1), l{oodcrest (MP 8.9 to 9
(llP 13.8 to 14.7r. Fisher (MP 20.0 to 20.9), iJjnslov, (llP 25.7 to 26.8), Elvood (MP 37.0 to 37.9),
i6.7 lo 41.6) and Thorofare (xP 55.9 to 57.8). These will have 30-mph turnouts (ercept lioodcrest
15 mph). A turning loop at l1P 57.4 ,,ill also have l5 mph turnouts.

9), Lucaston
Pomona (MP

ll{il I be only

ln conm0ter rail news, Boston's MBTA has increased its order for coach€s frofi M-B-B of l'lest Germany
fr"om 34 to 67 cars. This will assure the retirement of most locoBrotive-hauied cars--the unrelurbished RDC's
and Shoreliner coaches. Increased ridership may require retention of sone RDC's, although th€y rill likely re_
main locomotive-hauled- Additr'onal F40's viere recently ordered as,xell. But, they'll be lenqthened to allow
the installation of an auxiliary generator, so that the main engine qon't be roaring away when the lnit is at
rest,

In the Ne* York area, liletro-l{orth has ordered 15 additionai Conet coaches fron Eombardier. Seven
l,{ill be for the joint servlces out of Hoboken (one cab and six coaches, including five {ith toilets)- Eight
rrill be in the Grand Central pool, but the breakout of these cars by type is not yet knoyn. I,4eaturhile, by
Apri] 18, the second Danbury train had converted to n€u push-plll coaches.

The ner Co,net coaches running out of Crand Central rlere named in a contest among conmuters. For the
record, here are the number/nane matchings:

flETR0-N0RTH (Poushkeepsie seryice)
Cabs: 61Of :Saorrn (ins

6103 - Half [oon
6105 - Tear of the Cloods
6107 - Clearwater
6109 - Scenic Highlands

Coaches: 6150
1615l

6152

6154
*6155

6156
*6157

6t 58
*6159

6160
6162
6164
6166

Eleanor Roosevelt
Henry Hudson
Poughkeepsie
Dutchess
Cold Spring
Iashinqton I rvi ng
8€acon

llevi Harburg

Garrison
Peekskil l

Crugers

(*-toi let-equipped)

CoNNECTICUT DoT (0anbury service)
Cabs. 620] - Ihe Connecticut Yankee

6203 - Th€ Da.bury Hatter
6205 - Th€ Nutmeqger
6207 - Th€ Coast l,latcher
6209 - The charter oak

6, 20i9 and 2023, rhich are in N€w Haven ljvery, five "Horneil" rebuilds,
een rebuilt or are being don€ at C&5 (Chesapeake, VA). In addjtion'
EP trainlines and operate ds second Jnits.

Apart from FLg's #2
2004, 2005, 2012, 2A15 and 2O1
units 2026, 2028, 2029 and 203

402,240
8 have b

0 have H

(Cootlnued on ?age 4)

6250 - Governor John H. Dempsey
*6251 - l'4ountain Laurel

6252 - Governor E'lla -1. Grasso
*6253 - Nathan flale

6254 - Gov€rnor Raynond E. Baldrin
*6255 - Noah ll€bster
6256 - Bethel

*6257 - P. T. Barnu r

6258 - Sranchvi I le
*5259 - Cha.les Ives
6260 - Redding
6262 - xilton
5264 - Nonralk
6266 - Cannondale
6268 - Fairfiel d Coonty
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0N THE SCENE (cotrtinued floo ?ase 3)

TheLongls]andRai]Roadhasrepaintedvirtuallya]]ofits2800and2900-se.jescoachesandnovi
u,.]] comotete tne irooram on tne odr cars airo nrany of the li63 cars (rhe lov 2700's). At the same time, seats',iiii iili iiiuiir"[ ii,iii" ro in"s" on rhe MU's.- Ear]ier, cars had been repainred before rhe decision ro
i;i;ii;\,{ aeats and these cal"s l,{ill be returned to be brought Lrp to curreni standards'

Across the Hudson River, nine NJ Trans.it GGI's remained stored at Harrison, reportedlv awaiting moYe_

menttoMahyah.Notin€luded\rerered4877orbiack4874,4878and4880.GP40P4]00becametheSecondsuch
,rii ii"ri"i"a to HEp --it was fulty repiintea, ontike pr6totype conversion 410i. The third unit, 4102, is now

beinq done at Elizabethport.

NJT has taken some oiher steps to deal v,ith equiPnent conceans. First, 20 additional coaches have

oeen ordereJ +0, Sorbi;di". (chis orde; l,{as tied in t,{iti the l5lilelro-North cars).- Then' d contract '{as
sioned dith Bombaroier to oveinaul all survivinq Comet I coaches (including naior electrical vlork, ne\{ t1oors
i"i i"r'iiitij.--t" proviae sutsritute capaciry-at Hoboken, up to 25 steam-heated coaches, fomer PRR 'oomette
cars in NJT,s'saoo-s;ries ritt be conue"iEa to'ttEp ana returnia to service. The two qay Head trains 'enain in
iirvtce yith ten ex-creat Northern coaches and tso GP4OP'S eacht but some day the 5400's may replace them Hhen

ihe Comet I proqram has been completed.

A]so, in lace |lay, bids wi]] be opered on the Drogram to-rebui]d abouc 30 ]ong.storeo.ArroU I1,4U.

cars for reslor;rion to service. Hall *rll 6ecome control codches (to provide capacity'or Lhe Atlantic r"rtv

service) and half !,,ill renain as MU's to provide much-n€€ded additional lllj capacity'

ln a coupte of transjt notes, l{ashinqton t{ill open its next subuay ertension fron Baliston to Vienna

VA jn early June.

Nel{ York's oldest subway cars remaininq in service are the R_10's (168 needed for the "C" line -
Bronx-8th Av;nue Localj and the R-j6,6 (64 needed-on the J.- Janaica local), Xith 225 ne\t 75' cars on order
ii," ir,"'flO-elii-airiit6n (the equivateni of 281 older cars), these oldest cars,yili be retired. At that tine,
ttre ilis oiaest active cars,rili b. the BtfT R-27lR-30's and the IRT R-26's - all about 28 years old- Service
i;;" i.-p;;i;;;J-;i as'iei"i, so iA ii on targei'the onlv renainins problem is that eell over l'200 IN0-Bi'17

cars renain non-air-conditioned-

CONSOLIDATED RAIL C()RPORITIOI{

officE Car Roster

CAR NUMBER TYPE ORIGIN

I

3

8

9

t0

12

2A

21

22

Southern 3

Penn Central 6, New York Central 5

Penn Centrai 2, fleu York Central l0

Southe 4

ex-24, ex-Southern I041

ex-vlA, ex-Clt dinette 428

ex-76, ex-Pc 30, ex-q!99lglj3g!s!!
ex-EL, ex-Erie Spirit o

ex-PRR 7138-Baron deKalb (parlor)

ex-PC 4421, €X-NYC 10615-{alton Lake ' 6DB-lge

ex-AT&SF 55, ex-AT&SF 32

ex-Elio 800, ex-SP 9500

EX-S0U 1042, 1043 respectively

- rebxilt frofl sR coach l04l (rcbuilt 1953 from sle€per lindsor lq4q!l!)
- Laler Hudson River, Kalamazoo River. Victoria Park
- built as Pullman comPany

BU]LI]ER AND DATE

Pullman

Pullman 1930

Pullman 1928

Pul I man

Pullman (Note l)
P-S 1954

Pullman 1925 (Note 2)

P-S 1954

Budd 1952

P-5 1949

Pul lman 1923

P-s 1940 (Note 3)

Pul lman 1929

office car

8-bedroom sleeper

Theater car

l0-5 sleeper

Track geometry car

Rail analyzer car

Coaches

NoTES: (l )

- 
l2)
(3)

- EL SII,!oN
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EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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Several of the llain Line elite found s hi ir lives as th com uted to work on Mon

oth Street station--the first time that the 55-vea.-old cars had ever been used on this fabled run.
.eturn to paoli as train #9511 each weekday afternoon.

Here are tie current train assiqnments for the Blueliners, trlondav throuoh Fri day, subject to chanqe

stat on as train #9506 at 7:41 Al,i, mak
ng0
ing all local stops to Bryn tlarlr and then runnjng exp

T3

Chestnut Hill East: 6711, 6754 (3-4 cars)
Media/Elwyo: 9342, 9367 (6 cars)
Paoli: 9506,95ll (5 cars)
l,{est lrenton: 6337, 6370 (4-6 cars)

General Electric's E is hard at work on "Phase 11" Blueliner rehab
r,/hi ch inclu ng, reg n9 d3 ng t t at cab si gna ls
where needed and new heaaliqhis. Cars 9i09, 9ll, and 9128 are to be completed by next month, dress
new "bus" paint schene of giay-whi

8-9
narron red and blue stripe and dark window area . . . . . . . . . . Theglues saw unusual weekend , vihen three sets were used on llest ton and El*yn trains due to

grav
Tren

hol lolr axle problems with verliner IY's (see April Cinders).

ional Rall Divsi a
k of Marc

winterrs accumulation of dirt.

the Sil

SEPTA'S of I38 000 dail riders durin
s

rt of the increase

theyr

SEPTA reissued all of its fietables with the chan et0 li T fi1 21-..
.....sEPTA a ng an ng express run t ril
28, and beefed up its off-peak Doylestown service to hourly, six dayi a week. This improvement rllas made possi -
ble by coflpleti ssing si ding

orthbound hi gh-level platfonn, was to op€n for service on May 4.. . .
at "Forest" near Chalfont.........,The new #l track through llayieJunc-

tion station, serving the n Si I verl iner
lV #9028 was damaged in a grade crossi ng colllsion l{i th a tractor-trailer rig April 3 at lliquon on the Norris-

-.SEPTA resumed washing jts Silverli ners early in April, prcving that there is shining stain-
less steel

is accounted for by Schuyltlll Expresiv/ay reconstruction, $ich primarjly affects the tlorristowr
and Paoi i /9ovn i ngtoyn Lines. The latter service alone carried 23,000 dajly riders in February.
Airport Line trains suffered sone loss of passengeE foltosing the recent;pening of Inte.staie
95 in Southyest Philadelphia, but have now buiit back toward iheir fomer t;vet ;f t,BOO fares

beneath the

ney sta

time since vandal retoasi I case at "Newtown
e trains

ng n the gap to Hayne Junction.

in a report submitted

gh-croM hats, si iver-
rale among.ail employees. Dark gray
rhodiun badg€s vith the SEPTA logo

h

c0NRAIL began instal I ing
-hour trips betreen Fo

welded rail on its Trenton Line north of Nevtown Junction, f n9 SEPTA to bus
x Chase and l,,layne. Si ngle-tracking ras in eff€ct for a three-\{eek period around

Cheltenham. Soon the track rene al project ltill be extended over the CR-owned line as far as l,lest Trenton,
affecting SEPTA's Rl service Trach{ork on the l,Jest Cheste. Line began }iarch l0 south of Elwyn, blt hadto be suspended when the Red Arrou strike began April 2. Trains are now operating through to Uest Chester, in
midday as \{ell as rush hours

SEPTA has suited u ional Rail in new "rai l road-s desi gned to give them

to SEPTA l
slacks and

v tan iam
ast spring, said that such a change t/las needed to hel
jackets are compl€r€nted by traditional hi

ial cloth patch showing a Silv€rlinar train agajnst the center city skyline-

SEPTA's contracts wi h ts rail unions ex ire at l2:01 AI,4 un€ 30
ts aga nst that tox

used at the Paoli electric car shop haye contaminated t
mitted three Federal health officiils to inspect the heavily-fenced shop area, after

.Two Paoli residents have
ic PCB chemicals formerly
In late March, SEPTA per-
barring a ieam of inspec-

SEPTA wi 1l ask t00 erate its unused Fox Chas
L

lley line, according to a report in Delaware Valley Rait passenqer. Thes

-Newtowr rail I inegin pa
6 tro

(cootlnued on rase 6)
e routes are amonq five to

PHILADELPHIA

tors from the prop€ty t]{o days eartier.

t:
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (cotrtlnuea rioD Pase 5)

id in June, aoparen!lv in response !o p'essure rrom rne Urbdn [lass T"ansporcation AdminisLrati0n
privacizationi'of transit serv'ces. No mention as rude ot ralrDrrs tecnnorogy'

their

N.|TRANSIT transformers- (TheY
Afier several weeks in Philad;lphid, the four locomot ives were hauled to Harrison,

GG]'S
0n the mornin of March 12 an AI'ITRAK dies I switcher haul d N.] TRANS]T

ginn ng0
ired electrics, aiter Antrak had drai nad the toxic PcB's from

arc among 13 NJT_owned G's to be drained at l,lli lmington. )

at floboken and the others bound for the deadline at
Coach yard, #4877 lost both end doors to thievesNJ late on Aoril a, vich tuscan_red 14877 going !o storage

llahuah yard.' Unfo.tunately, ouring its long stay at Penn

(Ton ]'4oran).

NJ-TRANSIT has 12.7-
ngs on pr0p0sa qan

JEaiaaF53o milli on budger for Fi ica I Year 1987 beginning JulY l, a 4.9-

bus and rail riders

ars Ilill be converted fr
Dercent increase over the current
;ith Bombardier, Inc. for 20 ney Conet

s505-million budget......'...ll,l1 in March s iqned a $70-nillion contract
t-l ca.s. The refurbished c11 coaches and rabuilding ot 147 older come

to three-and-tv{o seaiing.

t417, 418,

I985--90.9

along AHTRA
ill bu

NJT's rail system posted the best annual on-t
t. This llras 3.6 percent better than in 1984
ild a $5.s-million NJT comuter station as pa

ime performance in its six-year history durrng
(Tri-State chapter Block Line)... .....A orivate
rt of the Princeton Park Corporate Center, located

N,lT has itle to four F7 diesels

K's Northeast Corridor $est of Ner Brunsu,ick Tri-State Real Esta

from CHICA60 & NoRTH xESTERfl. lhey are
ger needed in North

with no

s

The stri
s

Ut , as lJnited

SEPTA 275 Red Arroir drivers has into its second month
ey

its, for a ]o.8-percent wage increase over th.ee yea
Division *orkers after their four-day strike in

ransDortarion Union Local 1594 continues !o press
rs aild oenefits equal to those qranred City Trars
mid-l.larch. The Red Arror strike, which began on

blocking ser
agajnst the

April 2, remained quiet until Aprll 17 when uTlJ pickets sho$ed up at four City Transit depots'
vice on 3l bus and six trolley routes. By mid-afternoon, SEPTA had obtain€d a court iniunction
Dick€tino. and norflal oDerations resumed at ltlidvale, Callo$ill, Gernantoun and ElnHood depots.
bus ariv6i tlas alrested April 25 dnd charged vith trying to sabotage the track on the P&l{ trolley
rkview station in Upper D;rby. Though no service is being provided during th€ strike' SEPTA super_
nue to operate piloi trains iver the line to keeP porcr and running rails free of rusi.

5EPIA ti last month on its lan to sha fares on Jul
t s

Fiscil Year 1987, much of it atiributed to tha soaring costs of personal
settlements and the for greater capital expenditures. Among the st controversial increases are t
cent boost in base transit fares and the 7s-cent junp in one-vray peak-hour fares on comuter rail I ines.

fares will go up by an average of 22 percent and rail fares by 24 percent, SEPTA sai d

July l

i 
'rjuryhe 25-

Blls,

"lf
adel-, this wil'l be SEPTA's third fare inctease in l2 montis, flaking a transit r ide ir Phil

phia among the most expensive in the nation at $1.25 for those without passes or tokens.

a

t

te as killed l'1ar.h 26
....... ...several
r the Allegheny station
hours..........All
blacking out the

gnals were also dark

0a il last the oecember ll a

the facil i
nt

s strike

et car

when she leaped in front of a northbound Broad Street subway lrain at Erie Av€nue s

l'{arket-Frankford Line riders w€re trapped for an hour aboard a stalled e

on April 23 becarse of a sagging third rail. Service in th€ area was suspended
stations betrcen lltil and 40th Streets on

tation

i1 28,
s. si

underground lighting failed in suh{ay
trlarket-Frankford Line and sutuay-surf
but traction pouer vras not dffected.

ace lines for over tllvo hours during the evenin

sho is in the midst of a $l tl ir and u

ng es! are ge ng repa

ater cited him for his action.

lhe sEPTA board on ar contract with the Trans

.......Sone

jnq $95,000

ANd SEPTA ]

narrow red and blue stripes..........Part of the ongoing rehab of 30th Street subv{av sta
he long-closed passageray to AIITRAK'S station.....--.'"A SEPTA Route 33 bus driver saw a

fall ;ut of a trinkis aiTo.ed truck at 5th & l.la.ket Streets on April 8. He imnediatelv
and returned it. lhe annored .ar company gave a $5,000 reyard to the driver, Iilaurice McD

tion ltlill
bag contain-
cal led his
onald,29,

City Transit Division..........Congressman l{illiam H. Gray III of Philadelphia estimates that SEPTA

100 million in Federal op€ratinq and capital subsidies during the next fiscal year, if President

although bo
agajnst the
l.lill lose $

(contlnued on Pase 7)
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Reagan's proposed 1987 budqet and the Gramn-Rudman defiiit reduction lay{ rem.in unchanged.........Nine disabled
persons have filed suit in Federal Court to force the City to install elevators at the-newiy-renovated Coiumbia
Avenue station on the Broad Street subMy in North Philad;lphia, making jt accessibte to ha"ndicapped riders....
.....The ner Allegheny depot at 26th str;et & Atlegheny lveirue w t opin on luni tf.

Becaus I cost restraints AI'ITRAK decided t to host a eci al exhibits org?L,r a styl ized tra ver against a ba
Al,fiRA( dlso issueo its Nortneasi Corrioo-

.AllTRA('s annual rcport for Fiscal Year
inproved financial rformance ov€r the past five years. Sin
15 612.2 million to $825-8 million and the all-ioportant revenu

recovery. ln keeping with this year,s drive

irspril 27. The 68-page publication features
ckdrop of moirntains and city skyline....
emproiees tinetaole rr, eff;ctiie r*ir iill...l'

1985 is out, showing th€ railroad!; dramatically
ce 1981, operating revenu€s have increased from
e-to-expense ratio has improved frofl 48 to 58
io cut costs, the 28-page report contai.s no color.

si ril 7 th€ Bud et Reconcil iation of 1985 ich includes a

d $630 million for 1988. Congress, however, has notrrs
a resolution actual l
which freezes the ra

y setting aside the funds for tuntrak in 1987, though a Sen
ilroad's funding at the autho.ized level of 9606 miltion.

ate corrnittee okayed
figh

this year could still spell
implemented its plan for di

An expected budget
Rail Travel Ne$s)...
es on C0NRA1L and ot

troubie for the rail corporation ( AMTRAK
ract employment of train and engine service einpl oyein the Northeast, effective April I6..........As of April 27, AI,4TRAK r's offerin g free meals to all sleeping car

passengers (except in Slunbe rcoaches), but will boost first class fares by at least l5 percent (NARP).

AI'{TRAK and N.l TRAI{SIT in mid-March si to ointl er servic.. betkeen
Phil hia t a a t

g0vernment. Reboilding of the er-PRSL lin€ is to begin this month qith trains to start
ing i
the

n late 1988, th
PTOJ

ough the Camd€n County l'layors' Association imediately filed suit in Federal court to
ect on qrounds that it muld create noise and pollution along the route and danag€ historic build-in Haddonfield. Ihe Atlantic Coun ty Impro rity has awarded a contract for tha architectural and

neering desiqn of a $225-milllon co center in the shore resort, which will include a five-track rail
i nal Afltrak plans to operate six daily tra ins in each direction over the 60-mile line and NJT will run ll

conrinuter trains betvieen lloodcreEt and Atlantic City (ltest Jersey Chapter Crew Cal ler).

hal t
ings
engi

AI.ITRAK and I Yania hav that l{i l'l build an -mi I I i
al c s

nga p at te Chapt.r's Block Line
publ ished a detailed article last month on Al.lTRA('s "Star tars

rg
Room,( the Centralized Electrifiaation l-i;i-

IL be Conrail" has become liar sl in Phi I a-
del

Control-Center being installed on the top floor of 30th Street Station. llhen placed in full operation no(t year,
CETC will control all train mov€ments and electric power on the busy Corridor;ainline b€tveen tijlminoton ani
{ashington.

prooosed purchase of the Federal gove.nmenr,s 8s-percent srock 'n!e.est in
Conrail for $I.2 billion, a plan;trongly oacked by the Reaqan Adminis-
tration. These ificluded:

> A statement by the porerful chaiman of the House En€rgJ &
Co inerce Comrittee, John 0irgeli of tlichigan, thaE ,'rhe Adninistraijon has
lailed to establish that irs proposal is in the public interest...tI is
mired in a hopeless swamp of confusion and controv€rsy.,, Dingell concluded
that the "tinE clearly has com€ for the Administration to go 6ack to the
drauing board" and come uD with a stratew to ,preserve Conrail as an .rde-
pendent entity.'r lost observers agree that without Djngett,s s.lpport, any
sale ptan rs doomed to tai ture.

> Testifiony before a Senate subcoEnittee in which Conrail Chair-
man L. Stanley Crane demonstrated that NS would receive 0Dre in cash thanit wouid pay for the railroad. Conrail curreniiy has 9939 miltjon in the
bank dnd $360 million ln overfundeo pension asseis. Crane had eartier
Lold reEorters Lhat "1S is nothing but a bunch of opportunisLs.,,

,..>.Assertions by U. S. Railviay Association Chairman Stepien Eerger that Conrail vitt continue on its
coLrrse of "viability'" and that dll existing purchase offers are iubstantialty betor what the government wo0idrealize from a direct public sale.

> Senator l4ark Andrews' statement that Conrail could repay g900 nillion to the government over thene\t three vears'and-then the.tdxpdyers,irouid still olln it." The N;rth Dakota Repubtican-is charnnan of the
5enate Appropriarion Comnittee,s Transportacion Subcomnittee.

(contl ed oE Paee 8)
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> The surprising defection of influential Republican Congressnan Jack Kemp of New York, normally d
dofin-the-line Reagan backer, vrho annoonced hls support of the Morgan Stanley proposal to keep Conrail independent
through a puhlic sale.

) A forecast
Cormerce Sirbcomnittee on

> The failed effort by Transportation Secretary Elizabeth Dole to oust L. Stanley Crane by replacing
one of Conrail's five ooT-appoirted directors with an individual more favorable to the governnent's position"
Crane yas nonetheless re-elected as chainnan at last month's meeting of the CR boa.d.

> The deepening strike by the Brotherhood of Maintenance of ltay Employees against GUILr0Ro TRANSP0R-

l4lI9l!': tl,!e! railrcads, which began lla.ch 3 as a job security dispute h,ith the MAI E CENTRAL and spread to the
BoSToN & l,tAINE and the DELAI{ARE & HUoSoN. The bitter watkout has raised questions in l,{ashington regarding
Guilford's ability to manage the greatly expanded system visualized in No.folk Southern's current divestitureplan. "It doesn't help I,lS," Congressman Florio observed, "because cuilford is afl integral part of the plan
to provide compeiitionl in the I'lortheast folloring an NS-CR merger. (In spite of cuilford.s attempts to keep
freight movirg through the use of supervisors and non-union yrorkers, many Nerl York and New England shippers re-
port serious delays dre to the strike. In addition, scattered piclGting by l,4EC eflptoyees at key tocations soch
as Potomac yard, Alexandria, VA, has sloued traffic ftovlng via non-Guilford lines.) After Guiliord broke ofl
talks in'itiatod by Federal mediators, the ljnited Transporiation ljnion and the Brotherhood of Raill,lay Clerks
formally joined the strike, charging that Guitford l]Ias trying to i'break the unions.,,

> lncreased interest by other parties in buying Conrail, evidenced by the recent proposal fron UTU
to naintain Conrail's independence through a public offering and the sale of equal shares of stock to t{5, CsX
and UNIoN PACIFIC. UP's ner chairman, lormer Transportation Secretary ()re* Leris, is reported to be interested
in buying into cR.

> one of the current suitors for Conrail, the investment house of AlIe! & Conpany, has raised its bid
from $1.55 billion to $1,8 billion, in a public offering to be underuritten by the FiEt Bo;ton Corp- NS Chajr-
man Robert B" Claytor, however, said that hls company would not increase its 91.2-billion bid becauae ,,that,s
all the property is worth,rl

Rumblings in Congress that a "quid pro quo,,for the Conrail sale should be amendment of the Staggers
Act of 1980, whlch did much to deregulate the railroads and boost their profitabi'iity. The industry is dead-iet
against any watering dolin of.Staggers, reqarded as vitai to the future financial health of U. S. rajtroads.

Representative Janes Florio of New Jersey, a oemocrat and chairman of the House
ransportation which has been studying the sale, that his conmittee will not approve

CoIIRAIL celebrated its tenth bi il I with a series of introduction of a s ial
logo for the occas age ng ts

rtt entitled "Entering a

strenqth of the economy in the railroad's
ve years and the rebounding

ast serlice region. Emphasis is also

by
T

rhe Sl.2-billion off-.r bv NS

automotive and coal traffic--all strong markets for Conrail. A new movie, ,'The Ri
work in expandinq

Al,4TFARraNo rthaaat Iorridor. The bu
pay Amtrak based upon fully allocate

dget bill signed by President Reaqan last month
d costs rather than the short-tenn avoidable-cos

ts CRrs resurgence
Th€ 4o-page repo

freight carriers to

expect lhat this change alone should provide us addltional revenue of b€teeen $20 and $30 mjll
clared tuntrak President I. Graham Cl ....."...,CoNRAI1 has issued its annual ieDort for
Second Decade on a Renewed Found;t
the year 1985, printed on slick pa

io
r vith n

ghl igh

ght
placed on intermodal,
l,{oves, " describes Conrail's

markets.

#t361 was moved to C0NRAIL'S Al
avai I abl e

Ex-Penns last month ce has

RA
n a 'Buy
specialtrain from Reading to liashington, DC for a tenth birthday cele

SD60 #6840, C32-8 #6614, four freshly pajnted freight cars and
#22, naking its first trip. It is a so-called "Lite Slice,, ra
means of strobe light photos taken at speeds of up to 50 mph.

etteri ng. . . . . . . . . . C0
bration at Union Stat
six of the business

il analyzer car yhich

ion. The train consisted of
car fleet. Included uas .ar
measures rajlhead wear by

CoNRAIL ha

Carrying the symbols RoEll and

rg IL on April 16 ran a

ies and welded rail on its ex-Readi Trenton Line between

opened a new $4-nillion facility at
The 45-acre complex has a capacity of 4,000 vehicies in its staqinq area

the train uses mixed porer with CR u
Newark, DE for distribution of Chrys

a ayard near Harrisburg, via HagerstoM, MD.
nits in the lead..... .....C0NRAIL has
ler and Ford autos and light trucks.

IL train ALPY-8 d d 15 cars on il 9 at Bowie MD ck the Northeast Corri
nearly 24 hours.
tYST-fi \ l,{as hi nston subdi vi si 0n.........
15 cars inside the Art l4useum tunnel on

flill'li;".*" rine ,,as reopened 36 hours

.CHESSIE's all-piggyback "0ranqe Blossom Special,,, the 0BSN-8, derailed
April 8, just south of the CoNRAIL interchange at Park Junction, phild-
later, durinq which time trains were detoured via Penrose vard and the
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llivate car !94!99, spoosored by Philadelphla chalte! Nluls. Traln leaves Paol1
9:30 !,M fo! Lan6da.le, Neshanlny and rlorllstomi !er!!oi!g ro Pao1l ar appioxlMrely
5 ?M. TEIS IRII SOID OUI.

MAY t7: rx. 's "Bloadray Llnited !a11" at Rz11!oad MuseuE of Petrnsvlvania,
Strasburg' PA' sPon6ored hy Frierds of lhe Rallroad Musetrr. cocktails at 6:30 ?M,
dIf,&! at 7.30 !E r{th daiciog to foUoo. Tickets: $25 pe! pelson. O.de! f!oE: Friends
of the Fal1load Museur, P. 0. Box 125, Stra6bulg, PA 17579-0125 (telelhore 7U-687-8628).

MAY 17 r986 S?ec1al excursion on SE?TA tlnas lsiog dlesel locoeotlve add

UAY 18: !1be!ty Be11 Lielred doubleheaded sre& excurslon froE Stlasbulg ro
?hlIadeIphia (30th Stleet Station) and retunr sponsored by l.acaste! Chalte, NRIIS.
llala r{11 featule opeFUitrdoE ex-Iack raana, Pemsylvanla aod aeatem Uaryland coachea
!u11ed by fome! ?RR 4-4-0 #1223 4nd 4-4-2 [1002, dd dlt opelate vla Strasbug Rait
Roadr Aotlak aad Sn?TA @lo1Ines. Leaves Stresbulg 7:45 Al1, ar!1ves 30th Street Station
(Upper level) 11 AM. RetufrIng, teares 30En Street (Louer l-sve1) 3:30 ?tt, afilves
Strasburg 6:30 n{. Photo frnby rlU be Gde etrlorte. lares: $39 pe! person 1n lesular
coach' $44 1n PRR atd nrM coaches. to o!de! tlckets, rl,te: l,ancaster Ch5pter NRHS,
342 i,e6t ftj.tz AveEue, Qcllyviue, PA 11566-L112, @king checks ?ayable to rtlaocaste!
Chapte! NRESi and erclosing large 6taoped, seu-addles6ed envelope-

i(AY 23-24: !1!st annual Fai]fest Days on l,larylaDd Midla P€i1,ay, Irnion Brldge, MD, featullng
tnree crair:iam- 55-el]e sholtune behhd varlous diesel locomtlves, and tour of shops. P!1ce per p€lson
$60 ltrc1tr.Iitr8 t?o dea1s. Sales 11Elted to 75 pelsons. Oid€r IroD: Maryland Uldland Ba1!ray, P. 0. Box A,
Union Blidge, MD 21791.

UAY 24: D1ese1-poueled speclal v1a SouthelE Rallvay froE Alexaod!1a ro llarlisonbo.At vA ard retuln
usi!8 Southemrs geriEage FP7rs, spoGored ty w.EhlEgro!, DC and loto@c ChapEels rltgs ed Chesapeake Dlvlslon
xBx. Traln leaves AleEodrla 7:00 N{, M.D.ssas 7:45, reruds ro Alerandrle 1Or3O pM. !a!es: g3B adulrs,
$35.hl1dren (5-11), fllst class avallable fo! $90. optloEl !o* lunches (lEcluded rlth fligr c1as6). o!de!
ticLe:s froE: Steao ?!aln, ?. 0. Box 8085, St1ve! Sp!1Eg, l{D 20907, iacludlng starped, self-addlessed envelope

lrAY 25. !P7-pore!ed special floD AleEnd!1a to Chs!1ottesvi11er VA v1a Ra&? to Dosrefl, VA and
to Cha!1ot:esvi11e, rehrning vl. Southem behlnd Norfol& E \resteft J-class 4-8-4 #5U. Tlckers: S38
$35 ch1ldlen (5-11), F1!Et cLa6B $90. sa@ Bpd.ols aEd olderlng addless as o! !&y 24 rrlp above.

MAY 25: Stear 4curslo! f!6 Aaoburg .o V51tey !o!ge, pA and leruo vla ltue lrounEin & Rea<ilog
Rallioad and C6!ail, $1ng &r&Rr6 4-6-2 #425 and ex-LactaEnM opsr{l&tn coach8. Traln leave5 Eaobllg g:10
eM, lerp1e 9 !' , ariaes VeIIey rolae starid U:15 AU fo! visiE ro,a1tey !o!ge NatioGl ?ark. Afte! rfelne od
SE?IA line at Nolllstom, .rd! teaves VaU€y Forge at 4 PUt a!!1!.l,rg Teopte 5:30 ptt and {.rbura 5:IO 9U.
rare6: $22 adtlts, 9u chLldler (3-I2). ordei tlckets ftd: lrue 1{oootalo & Readlna Raiiload, nret@n Madlela,
Passel8e! Age.t, P. 0. 8os 107, Shoe@kelsvlUe, PA 19555-0307. Fo! addtri,oEl lrfot@rlon, relelhore
215-927-1 Lt\2 -

I4AY 3f.JUNE T: sce& e*csrsions fro! Alexaadrla to Char1ottesv11le, vA atrd reluo v1a Southein Rail-
eay EiDliae, us1!g !i&i 4-8-4 #611. Spon.oled by sae group aE lray 24 *cursion. Ilaia leaves Alexa4drla 9 A!l,
Itana66a6 9i45, letutus to A1e6dr1a 7:00 ?u. Tlckets: 935 adults, $32 childr€n (5-11), rtsr c1as6 g8O.
order tickets a6 lndicar€d iE Uay 24 r!& listiDa above.

JUNE 2! R1lgllng BroB. aEd BamuE & Bailey 44-ca! tr!1ue Oott" c1lcus rlaln arrives CoEEall Sourh
lhikaelphia yald fror New Yo!&,Ia eest Tienror. t{ost 1lke1y aElval ti@. late alrelDootr. Cilcus ,11I
pelfom at Specttur JuEe 3-15, rlrh rlaiE leavlng for O!.laho@ Clty early or JuDe 16.

Jl1iIE 7: Diesel-po{eled speclal on lona Island paII Roett f!@ J@ica ro Oyste! Bay, Cleenlort and
retumr s?o.6o!ed by Stean locorcrlve 19 AEd Co@ltree. lor irfo@r1@, dlte: Steao loco 39 !dd, p. O.
aox 1013, Rlvelhead, NY 11901, enclositra staqed, self-adaiessed e.veto?s.

4LLq: Ircrand c1!c1e Trlp" flor Ale$drla to Ro.!oke, vA and rerud, u51us N6{ 4-8-4 #611.
On Satuday, tlaln operate6 vla R!&P ro Rlchmd, CSX ro P.te.sbulg aad N&U to Ro{oke (includlng fotue! vi!-glnlan lire thlough A-ltavi5t4). 0n Sunday, t.atE lerufts floD Roaaoke ro AteEEdlia via Ntw-lFahbuig-sou.
Two-day roud-t!1! fares: 9110 coa.h, 9225 fi.Et c.lass. Ticket olderlng 1trfolutloo sa@ as Mly 24 t;ip.

JqE-g: SEITA Bluetbe! etecr!1c €:cur.toE tloa phrrade&ht. to Noftlsrom, Intemarlonar Ai!!o!t,
!a!ke6bu!g and retulE' s?onsored !v Phlladetphla chapte! NRES- special tlaln leaves 3oth srreer starlon iupperLevel) 10:05 AM, letuas about 5 PM. !are: $18 pe! person. Orde! aickets tr@: ?hllade]lhla Chapte! NxrS,
P. O. Box 7302, !h11ade1!hia, PA 19101-7302, @klng ch€ck layable ro ,.philadelphla Chapter NRriS;'a.ri enclos_
ing staEped, 6elf-addressed eavelop€-

IJNE 8. Speclal tra1tr floo salllsburg and L.nca6te!, pA to ,al,t1@re, UD atrd letsm vla Adrrak aodconrail' spoGorea by Lancaste! chapte! N!.!s. lDcludeE boat rour letveen Balrlmie atrd Aralo1ls, dD. Diesel-
Powered tlaln with Eelltage coaches leav€s Ear!i6!u!g 6 AM, tanca6te! 7:20.$1, opelarlog vla phitadelphia and
Northeast colrldor to Balr1rore. Retualog, leave BafrlDore 6:10 pu vla pelryvi1le, uD and conrail,s ?o!r Road

(contlnued on Page 10)
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brech, arliving ltairisbulA 10:10 ?M, lancaster 10:55 Pu. Iare: $55 pe! pefson, includhg traio' boat and bus
rranslolrarloo. order tickers f!oa: latuaster Chapte! NrI$, 342 l,Iest !!ltz Avenue, Quarlyvil1e, PL 17566-L3\2'
mklng checks payable !o rrlanca6te! Chaptg! NRgSr' aad eEclo6ing starPed, self_addEes6ed envelope.

JUNE 14. Bus trlp to Scraatou, PA to ride SteaDtom lassenge! tlatu aEd vlslt Anthracite Muse@.
sus reaves jardiey, ?A rail statiotr 7:30 a , returns about 7 ?M- Au_lncluslve fares: $24-75 adults' $24
selio! cit12ers, $21 ehlldrer under 12. Orde! lickets froB: Detavare va11ey Cha?ter NRqS, c/o Chaltes J.
Benz, 85 Brook lrive, Eo11ad, PA 18966-1907, eoclo6ing starped, seu_addlessed env€1oPe.

JINE 15. Stear exclrslon floo Eaobur8, ?A to ?htladelphia 4d letuE, itrcludlng vlslt to ?hl1ade1-
phis Zoo, via BIue l4o@talo & Beadirg aod Conlai.l, us1trg BM&Rrs 4-6-2 #425 aad opetr_etndor coaches. Tra14
leaves geburg 8:10 l'14, Teelle 9 A}1 dth connectlnA buseE to the Zoo. RetumlDg, tlain afffies teeple 8:15 lM'
EaEbula 9 ?M. lares: $24 adults, $12 chlldren (3-12). o!de! tlckets s&e as May 25 t!lp.

JLNE t9-22: "Altoona and the Alerlcan Ra11!oad," confe"ence sponsoled by Pe@sy1va!1a State Unive!-
sity College ot l,iberal A!ts, at ?ertr State A1toor. Ca pu6, Alcoona, !A. Ihiee-day eveEt ircludes presef,tatioEs
by troted ra11 hlstorlans, @a1s aad tours. Speakels io.lude Theodore A. v€!as, ?hlladelphia artist; uilliad L.
withuhE, chiet oI Division of Transportatlon, SElthsonla! Instltullon; &d Robert l. Eeerson, dIlecto!, Railroad
Uuseu! of Peusylvania. Otr-site vislts include Conrall's Jdiata locmtlve shops, East lroad Top Railload,
Railroaders Merorial t4useuE and A11€gheny ?ortage Ra11!oad. Cost: $300 p€r person, llcludlng cooteledc! @ter-
lals" Eea]s and dorEltory rooi; $260 rlthout lodglng. To reeister or ob.aln fulthe! lnfo@tloo, vlire:
Perrsylvanla State Unlversltr, Altoora Caapus, 135 Snlth Bulldlng, AltooM, PA 16601-3760 (telephone
A14-946-432!, extenslon 59).

11ry!:.:: rh€ llsBllge and che 4lEs!eg, selar6t€ mtuins and altcdoon lrlps r-lth N&u J-elass
4-A-4 *611, sponsored by tuaEoke Ch6!te!, NRlts. MoEinA tlip operates Roaaoke-lyEchbulg aflil letuo' atte!&on
t!i! Ro@oke-Ualtoo aEd .eEla. !a.e3: t20 each t!i!, slecial both tlips $36 a&lts; halI-fale for chlldlen
(12 and 6nde!). !1!st class sefrice aeailable. Order tlckets tror: Roanokq Chapter, NRSS, P. O. Rot !3222,
RoaDoke, VA 24032, encloslng staqed, selt-addlessed envelope.

JUNE 25-29: Roanoke Chalter rl11 olelate hdepeodence Llilted, flve-day eiculslon porered by J-
class 4-8-4 /1611, froE Roaaok., VA :o St. louls, M0, @klng ovemight sto?s at Bluefle1d, r{\I, Po?tsmouth and
Bellevue, OIi, lrankfolE, lN, and tetuinatlng at CranlEo ClEy, IL. Speclal flve-day fare $169 adult, S89
ch:ildren (12 and Eder). Intetuedi.te stops and tlck€ts avai1a6le. ror furthe! Lnlotution, dlte: Roanoke
chapte! NRHS, P. o. ,ox L3222, Ro.noke, VA 24032, enclogtrg st&ped, Beu-.ddressed etu.lope-

JlrlE 27-29r F1!st @n@1 Raitfan [eekend on Blue uoqDtato a Read&g Railload, IeDp1e, PA. lnclud€s
speciar trei!fri-iiilass.nger luN on B!t&R, olEht photo ses6loE and stear t!1! co Pottsv111e, ?A (6e€ below).
Ior fulthe! lnfot@tioE, v.ite: BLue Mourtaltr & Readtng iElL.oed, iai.Lfan l,,€ckerd, P. 0. Boa 307, Shoedakels-
vi11e, !A 19555-0307 (telelhone 215-552-4083).

jg!g:12: stee .p€cial via cotrlai.l's ex-R€arllry Pottsvllle blaoch u6iaa 4-6-2 +425 a open-rindow
coaches. tialn leaves TeDple, ?A (!1ue Moetaln & lt€eding .tatior) for Pottsville atrd letEh. Schedule to he
a6o$eed. !are: $20 adultB, $10 childletr (3-12). Oide! tlckets saoe a. M.y 25 rrlp.

lg:_l: stea special flm uashinatotr, Dc to N€{ York vla Artrak Northeast co!!ido! usins private
cars harled by ex-Chesa?eake & Ohio 4-8-4 l|6L4 as fe. es Ne,arL, NJ. Trlp Eo be olelated by Anerican Coal
xlter?lises ara spoEored by sevela1 @lo! colpor.tiotrs & cornectLotr Flth rededlcatloo of Statue of tiherty o.
JuLy 4. Schedule oot yet ava11ab1e.

M.]q S?ecur d&3el-pot€led traln slonsoled by Blue uouEtair & Readlng Ra1lload floi leeple, ?A
ro Jelsey Cltr, NJ 4d retum fo! rededlcati,on ceieEony ol StaEue of llberty. Uoming departur€ and late
eveDiq retuh, rith schedule and fales to be aEourced- Route d1t bs tla Conrall's Readldg and l-ehi8h lin€s
aad Natiotral Docks braf,.h to slte of llbelty state ?ark- Ex-AEtraL, ex-PRR ESis r1l1 be ueed. ao. itrfomtiotr,
Eite or caII as shom unde! May 25 t!lr.

Jt LY 5: Retuh ot 614 ste@ slectat troa Ner York to OsshlnetoE via Artrak Northeast Colliaor'
Schedule oot yet ava11a!1e,

JtL\ 2L-27. "Uiouteffi '86,".atloE1 cowentlon oi Nttls, &RE add NuiA ln Boston' !tA. Nuaelous
steao, dies;E;a-T;11Ey t!1?6 &d a host oi othe! event5 ele schedulsd. !u11 codveatlon brochurg ald o!de!
foir has been @i1ed 6od should t. In the haNL. of aI1 ieobels by the tire you read Eh15'

RAIL PHOTOGRAPHER SETS UP TR]POD ON TRACK, IS NEARLY KILLED

ln Marion, OH, a Conrail piggyback freight train struck a photographer t{ho had set up his tripod on

the mainljne track, taking movies of the oncoming train. He narrowly escaped serious inju.y in thp April 8
accident by leaping out of the path of the train at the last second, but told arresting police that he thought
the train shouid have stopped for him!
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HISTORY OF RAIL OBELISK IS REVEALED

Ia I's "Philadelpra Erp.ess' column in Feoruary laog-s. crant
Tariall ilqurred abour rhe h,story of Lhe obscure srone o'oetist to-caueo
beside tle AnLrdk tlainl ine rea" a9th Srreet i1 Southwest phitadetDnia.
informaLion rds aow b€en.ece,ved f-om \RflS Historian Hugl cibb, thapte.
Member Bill Sa\eicki dnd RRE Journal Edixor ceoff Germond-of Sitver S;ring,
N0.

originaliy erected to mark the completion of the phjtadelphia,
!ilmington & Bdltimore Rarlroad,s bridge across rhe Scnuyttiti.Rive; at
Grays Fe-ry o. Decembe- 25, 1838, Lhe;hite narbte rcnr:mint Uea-s cre
names of P1,t&8 oflicers and of tnree Oredecessor roads: Lne !ilminoLon &
Susqueraflnd, Ealtinore & Do.t oeoosiL anq Delalrare & Marvtano. Tie cravs
Fer"y orroge v,as ndmed rhe "Newkirk Viaduct,.after pl,{&B i,resioenr XaLth;k
Ne\rki rk.

lhe obelisk ras placeo on a lion bdnk in tne anote fo.med
Pl&B Fa'rline (now am!.a<'s \ortheast Co;rioo. rourel and-rhF pnjt,ij
& Reading's ChesLer branch trhe origirat pU&B main), just south of r
present crays Ferry Avenue hi ghGr-6i1d-se. That s;smant of the Che;
branch,vas aodndoned aoout 20 Jea.s dqo but jc is unce-tajn when tne
o.n obelisk wds noved to irs currert location, dhicn is less tnan 5

feet from its former site.
00

-Ptoro br F?ax( TrlrtraLri

I1EIVIBERSH I P NE}IS

-- our last membership update was in the January issue. Selow listed are membershjp additions/changes
r..flected fr0m January 7 through Ap.il 7, 1986. Please make a note of then on your cu.rent roster. A new iom-
plete Chaorer nember roster wiil be pLrblished during I986.

NEN MEXBERS:

G0LDEI{BERG, Jay, }411 Naudain St., Phitadetphia, pA 19t46-t809
G0001,{lN, tlilliam 1., & Eleanor, 37 Benson Dr., 6lenolden, pA 19036-1705
HA MoND, George l{., and Hazel, 1454 Elmvood Ave., Sharon Hiil, pA 19079-2207
KRAUS, Gary R,, 215 lest 24th St., Chester, PA 19013-4941
MaCD0NALD, Roberi H., 205 l,loodside Ave., Narb€rth, PA 19072-2429
PEITZI,{AN, Steven,l.,475 l,l. School HDuse La., Philadelphia, pA 19144-4505
PETK0, John 1,1., l8 Dianna Dr., Phoenixville, PA 19460-45i4
PlLiGIAll, Robert 11., 1712 11. l,{elsh Rd., North Hales, pA 19454-3611
REUTER, ,Joseph T., 6847 N. 0lmsted, Chicago, lL 60631-1267
lilLls, Peter G., RD #2, Chester Springs, PA i9425-9802
NEI,{ CHAPTER-ONLY MEI4BERS:

BR1]N0, I{alcolm 1., 502 Starford YICA,909 l,{ashington Blvd., Stamford, CT 06901-2997
60RLIN, Ephraim,6422 Park Heights Ave., Apt. C., Ealtimore, M0 212i5-3029 301-764-016
KITZELI'IAN, Stanley 8., 308 Baker Rd., Arbler, PA 19002-2213 215-646-1061
SAIA|40N, Stephen J., 304 oakville, Apt. TB, Pittsburqh, PA 15220-4307
IIECELIUS, <urr, ll8 Yrll Race Ld., Newtown, PA 18944-9329

ADDRESS CHANGES:

JAI'4ES. Samu€l 1., P.0. Box 813, Havertown, PA 19083-0813
WRABLEYT Raymond S., 411 Hilltop Road, Paoli, PA 1930I-1212
CRoSSltAt{,,Joel, P. 0. 8ox 246, f'lontoursville, PA 17754-0246
LANI{oN, Robert J., 130 PicITod Av.., Trenton, NJ 08618-2614
(oPENA, Davjd, 337 l'{. York Rd., Apt. A-2, Uillow Grove, PA t9090-2621
[HITt4Afl, ],{irliam N.,109 !1. Freedley St,,l{orristo*n, pA 19401-3333

215-657-8859
215-275-0893

215-546-5345
2l5-583-t 709
2l5-534-t 454
215-876-8588
215-664-1997
215-842-6489
2r5-326-9000
215-699-3]]7

215-821 -797 4

Ihe Chapter frequently receives questions from members and others, seeking information on a variety
of subjects related or not relat€d !o Chapter affairs.

l/lRITERS SHOULD INCLUDE SSAE'S 1,/ITN lNOUIRIES

It uill be most helpful, and lrill speed replies, if the writer encloses a stamped, self-addressed
Cryqlgg vith each i nquiry.
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CHAPTER TO RI,]N PR]VATE VARNISH SPECIAL

Caritas, a luxLrrious private railroad car owned by Clark,lohnson of Denver, C0, will spotlight a
u,rique Ph i Ita61.pTTa Chapter excursion via SEPTA's Regional Rail lines on Saturday, tlay 17.

Built by Pullman-Standard in 1948 as a sleeper for the Frisco Railroad, Caritas was converted to an
open-platforfl car including lounge and dining areast kitchen, master bedroom and three double bedroofls. It has
been used on an extensive series of long-distance excursions from coast to coast, but this vill be its first
experience on a comnuter railroad.

The speciai train, most likely !o be powered by a Conrail Sxl00i diesel locomotive, will leave Paoli
at 9:30 All, stopping at 30ih Street Station (Upper Level) about 10:30 p, , then proceeding through the center
city tunnel to Jenkinioun, Neshaniny, Lansdale and Norristoun, returning to Paoli about 5 Pl,l.

The fare of $65 per person includes food and drink seryed by the car's p€rdanent staff, and the trip
r's limited to 22 persons. Ihile a sellout is expected, those wishing to check for availability should call
Presidpnc Frank Tarnall dt 215-828-0706 eveninqs.

Caritas lrill arrive at 30th Streei Station on Amtrak train #
16, with a iIiiEEi group for Villanova University. After laying over i
Chapter trip, the car will depart for Boston on Sunday afternoon, ltlay l

175

8.

fron New York at 6:45 Pll Friday, May
aoli l,lu yard and operatinq on the

CSX Corp. is moving foruard aiih its plan to combine the Chessie and Seaboard Railroads into a sillgle
system under the CS)( banner (see April lfElCIg).

NRHS Member kmit Geary reports that late in April Chessie's Huntinqton (XV) shops turned out five
diesel locomotives sporting a neu CSX blue, g.ay and $,hite paint schene. Later accounts ind'icate that these
represent five variations in designt apparently giving manag€ment the opportunity to select its final choice,
Undoubtedly, CSX-painted units will soon be seen in Philad€lphia, but the many varieties of existing Ch€ssie
and Seaboard-painted locoflotives rdill not disappear for some tlme to con€.

CSX TRIES NEll PAINTr 0FFERS T0 BUY SEA-LAND

virt!dl ly the same train visited Phi ladelphia behind Seaboard F-units ll8 and.ll5.

CSX during the past month has been operating an inspection train over its soon-to-
Transport system. Hhen spott'ed in Chicago on April 30, the train consisted of Chessie (B&0)
board baggage car 766743, L&N pou,er car 363, L6N busin€ss car Kentucky (in blue), Chessie bus
Seaboard car North Carolina and Seaboard/Chessie stainless steel track obseryation car 318.

be CSX Rai l
6P40-2 4348,sea-
iness car 15,
Early in April,

0n April 2l CSX surprised [a1] Street by announcing that it would buy Sed-Land Corp., one of the
l{orld's largest contain€r shipping companies, for $742 million or $28 a share. Sea-Land, a large use of rail-
roads for haxling containers from coast to coast in "mini-landbridge service," had previously been the object
of an unfriendly takeover attempt by lexas financier Harold Sinrions.

The move appeared to be an effort to further expand CSx's transport enpire, uhich already includes
a major rail system, a leading barge coflpany, a gas pipeline operation, a trucking subsidiary and interests in
at least one ai rl i ne.

INSURANCE CRISiS THREATENS PASSENGER EXCURSIONS ON CONRAIL

Conrail has been d€nied liabillty insurance coverinq passenqer transportation, effectiv€ May l, caus-
inq the railroad to require a minjmum of $25 nilllon in insurance from excursion operators wishing to use its
lines. Conrail's previous requirement ras for $3 million, above lrhich its oren deductible policy covered any

The ongoing crisis in the insurance industry has resulted in skyrocketing premiun costs for renelvals
of liability insurance poiicies, or in many cases the outright refusal by insurers to renew such coveaage.
!]ulti-nfllion dollar jury av{ards in personal injury cases is the reason most often cited for the reluctance of
insurance underwriters to remain in the casualty and liability field.

0ther rallroads llill nost llk€ly face a sinilar situation as curreni policies expire. Some shoriline
and tourist operators have already been forced to pay astrono ical increases in premiums for substantially re-
duced coveraqe--if they can obtain it at ail.

Because the cost of $25 million in liability insurance is very high, the Conrail announcenent may
well rcsult in the cancellation of several already planned e)(cursions this season, and may even affect aciivities
at the joint NRHS-NI4RA-RRE national convention jn Boston.
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SEPTA BLUELINER EXCURSION

sponsored by

Phi lade l ph ia chaDter

Nationa i Rail!,lay Historical Society

Sunday, June 8, 1986 s1
Philadelphia Chapte!, NRiIS again.invites you to join us as we operate another in our

continuing series of electric rail excursions using Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation
Autholity's fomer Readlng MU cars, buil! in 1931-32- our special springtime
trip is expected to feature a solid train of reat. ribire and blue cars in lbe SEPTA scheme.
These are the oldest active mainline electric coaches in North Ahelica.

our excursion qi1l once aqain originate at Phitadelphia,s 30th stleet station {upperlevel), convenient to Amtrak trains fron out-of-town as {e11 as all other forrs of tlanspo!-
tdlion serving Philadelphia. Our June 8 trip ui11 cover the Noftistom L-ine, Ai.rporr Line
and for lhe lirst tire, the cars riu travel to Parkesbulg, pA od Anrrak,s Earrisburg Line,
a locale never visited by the ',B1ues,' before.

Departule lix0es lor this excursion are:

leave 30t:l STREET STA?ION (Upper Level)
Leave SUBURBAN STAEION
LEAVE NOR'IH BROAD STREET

10:05 AM. lDa
10: L0
L0:20

Our speiial lraid is expecteat to rerurn to 30th street Srarion
previous Philadelphi.a Chapter exculsions using this equipnenr, Dunerous
novie runbys wiU be matie, schealule aral operating coDditions pelnilting.
operate rain o! shj.ne.

about 5 P!,t. As ,ith
photo stops and

the trip will

The Blue]iners hawe been unalergoing a lehabilitarion project ehicb wilt ulti:late1y
find then energinq in a new version of SEPTA'S red, white arat blue pairt scheme. lrith a gray
window band. If sufficient nurnber of these cals ale available, rre nay possibly utilize rhem

Tickets for this excursion ale 918 each, by advance leservarion. ticket ordels
sbould be placeal, using lhe coupon belo{, pli.or ro lray 24, 1986, wirb relrirtances payable to
"Philadelphia chapte.. NREStr- Please irclude a sta$ped, self -aatalressed elrvelope with you!

Trip capacity
our series of electric

is lirnited, anal eally ordering is suggesteal.
usinq vintage open-window equipment

Joil1 us for another in

Philadelphia Chapte!, NRHS
P. O. Box 7302
Ph.iladelPhia, PA I9I0I-7302

Please send ne tickets
excursion- r rrawe eiEl6lEd funds
ciIAPTERi NRIIS tr anal have includeal a

€$18.00 eacb fo! your sunday, June I
in tbe anount ot $_, payabLe
stanped, self-addressed envelope for

, 1985 SEPTA BlueliDer
tO "PHIIADEIPEIA
the return tickets.

Ci!y
telephone: Area Code

ZfP Code
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Fre;idi ".."......
..""....Davrd i. &pera

thlrd FrldaY or each @oth (ex-
in Dee,Ier) i at Ilshelsr CIt!,
Ptiladetpni:, PA-

cb! 5 $1. Uo @lltrqs July or AusEt.

,{Dnua] @!!e!sbrp dEs: 513"00 pe! p.rsmr rhlch 1n-

59,00 !e! !€!sor lost orrle E a 7302, Fhlla-
delptria, PA 19M-7302.

rDo crloe.s sbould
P. o;e;-3or,

PH I LADELPH IA CHAPTER
NATIONAL RAILWAY HI STOR ICAL SOCIETY
Post office Box 7302
PHIlAOEl,PHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19101.7302 PAID

Peruit No. 12
Hutingdon Valley, PA

19006

First Class Mail

c-O'o4at;ruagt
PItI!ADEIPEIA

C[.APT E B

rd(lresE chdq6 tu ue Editor at:
rrey, 11 19006-0041.
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